
Marcus & Martinus, Like It Like It (feat. Silentó)
I Like It Like It
To my bros 
I Like It
I Like It

You’re the type of girl that got
Everything that I’m looking for
I like your now Yeezys
The love, your style
Girl you’re beautiful 
Yeah, the way you walk
And the way you talk

You’re incredible
I like it /4x
I can see from by the way
You acting around your girls
And I lose my mind every time
I see you go whip your hair
The way you’re walking
I can see from by the way
You acting around your girls
And I lose my mind every time
I see you go whip your hair
The way you’re walking

The way you talk
It’s like you run the world
And I like it
Like it /3x

I like the way you go
I like it /4x
/2x

Girl if you were mine I can tell you
I’d never let you go
I’d be your superman
Got a masterplan to make you mine for sure
Everything I got
I’ll give it all to you And I hope you know
I like it /4x

And if you lead me on
Going from dusk to down
if you lead me on
Cause I like it

I like the way you go
I like it /4x
/2x

I’ve been thinking about you baby
Girl I like your style and the way you shake it
Your moves are so amazing
Wanna be your 
I’ll take it
I like when you call
I like when we talk on the phone
I like when we’re flexing
So beautiful girl you’re my blessing
What’s how it goes /2x

I like the way you go



I like it /4x
/2x
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